
 
DAY 1 TRAVEL TO SAN LUIS OBISPO (D) 

A relaxing day is in store as you travel north on Highway 101. 
You’ll stop off in the Danish inspired village of Solvang with 
time for shopping and lunch on your own. Later, you’ll visit a 
hidden gem — The Luffa Farm — where you’ll learn about 
luffa sponges, how they are grown and have an opportunity 
to purchase luffa products in the small gift shop. After check
ing in to the charming Apple Farm Inn in San Luis Obispo for a 
twonight stay, you’ll set sail on a dinner cruise in Morro Bay. 
 

DAY 2 PASO ROBLES WINE TASTING AND THE 
SAN LUIS OBISPO EVENING FARMERS 
MARKET (L) 
The second day take you to visit Mt. Olive Organic Farm 
where you’ll enjoy a guided tour and olive oil tasting. From 
there, you’ll travel further into the Paso Robles wine region 
for lunch and wine tasting at Broken Earth Winery and more 
wine tasting at Tobin James Winery. Upon returning to the 
Apple Farm, the evening is yours to experience the world fa
mous SLO County Farmers Market (Thursday nights only). 
 

DAY 3 SANTA BARBARA AND HOMEWARD 
BOUND 
You’ll have a leisurely morning at the Apple Farm before start
ing the journey home. A stop will be made in scenic Santa Bar
bara where you’ll have time to shop and dine along State 
Street before climbing aboard Santa Barbara’s original am
phibious tour vehicle, the LAND SHARK, for a personally nar
rated 90minute land and sea tour adventure. You’ll spend the 
first hour touring the city streets before splashing down into 
the harbor for sealevel views of the city from the water.

• Two night stay at the Apple Farm in San Luis Obispo 
• Guided tour at The Luffa Farm 
• Wine tasting and lunch in the Paso Robles wine region 
• Visit charming Solvang, the Danish capital of the U.S.A. 
• Amphibious tour in Santa Barbara 
• Experience SLO County’s famous Farmers Market 

(Thursday nights only) 
• Sunset dinner cruise in Morro Bay 
• Olive oil tasting and tour at Mt. Olive Organic Farm

~ 3 Days ~ 

CENTRAL COAST SIP ‘N SAIL 

ESCORTED BY A PROFESSIONAL TOUR DIRECTOR: 
3855 paying passengers: $555 per person 
2937 paying passengers: $610 per person 
1928 paying passengers: $770 per person 
 
 
SELF-GUIDED: 
3855 paying passengers: $520 per person 
2937 paying passengers: $570 per person 
1928 paying passengers: $695 per person 

 
 
SINGLE SUPPLEMENT:  Add $170 
 
 

THIS TOUR IS AVAILABLE 
MARCH - OCTOBER 
 
COMP POLICY: 
1 free with 1937 paying passengers 
2 free with 38 or more paying passengers 
 
OPTIONS & ENHANCEMENTS (call for details): 
~ Hearst Castle 
~ Dinner at the Madonna Inn 
~ Travel to San Luis Obispo by Amtrak

 2 1  3
Activity Level

LEVEL 2:  AVERAGE 
Able to walk a few blocks 

and climb some stairs

Resting in a lap of oak‐covered hills, framed by col‐
ors that change with the season, lies the friendly 
coastal county of San Luis Obispo. As you travel the 
backroads, you’ll encounter rolling hills rich with 
abundant orchards, farms and vineyards. But it’s not 
just what’s on land here. You’ll also experience SLO 
County by sea when you set sail at sunset for a fabu‐
lous dinner cruise. Join us for three days of sipping 
and sailing!

    PRICES (based on double occupancy) 

 TOUR INCLUSIONS 

  
 DAILY ITINERARY 
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